
HIE Troprietors of the Nev
1 v an r t'.< ni .et at the City Taveri
on Monday the- 11?. inft. at 7 o'clock in the even
ing, £0 el. il their aguits

N. E The clt ilioii will open at half pad 7 at
loie at 9 o'clock.

CHARLES BIDDI.E.
Chairman.

Jtudjiily it.

Notice is Hereby Given,
THAT the Officers and Crew of theConftella

ticn will receive their prixe money for thr
fcrigate L'lnlurgent, calling oti CHARLES
BIDDLE, No. Z4j, Markst-ftreet, or

HENRY BENBRIDGE.
July ii dim

For Stile, Freight or Charter,

Jdv, The fa ft failing Brig

AGNES,
Pstkk Burton, mailer,

Burthen per register, 15440 95 tons; is single
decked, pier«td for 16 guns, mounts 6 fix plund-
ers, is Viigini.ii built, and has made but one voy-
age. Saidvefltl is well fitted aud can be sent to
lea at little cxpence. An inventory of her matt-
rial* may be fe> n on application to the captain on
board, at Walnut street wkarf, or at the coanting
house of

NICKLIN y GRIFFITH.
N. B. If the Agues is not disposed of in a few

days she will take in Goodscn freight for Norfolk,
luly 9. d6t

For Cape Francois,

A,
' *^'ofa'l 9n S«V^ ay : n'xt) -

" VTt)Kpa6>ge only, »pply to the Captain on
; board,tKSstilHrouft wharf, otto-

. .James Yard.
j,. UK "...-\u25a0 -r>r,,' 'j«ly ii

THE Committee of Montgomery
Couvtv appointed for the purpose of promoting th«

ot J AMES ROSS, Esq. ofPittfturgh for
governor of the fl a"e of Pennsylvania, and such
other freemen of fa id county as feci disposed to
promote theelei9ion of Mr. Ross, are Tarticular-
ly rrqu fled to meet at the houfc lately occupied
by John Wentz, in WhitpainTownlhip, on Satur-
day the l"th inOant.

Montgomery county,July 8 (»)

Just Received, andfor Sale by
'X" --i PAUL BECK, Jr.

No. ir, South Water Street,
Patent Sheathing Copper,

From 16 oz» to 24 oz-perfoot»
inches. inches.

Copper in (heels 48 by 24 from 6 10301b. pr.fheet
do. do. 52 26 6 37»b. do.
do. do. 60 30 8 6olb. do.
do. do. 6c 36 70 Belb. do.
do. do. 60 39 xco ltolb. do*
do. do. 72 16 14 151b. do*
do. do. 72 18 15 141b. do.
do. do. 90 20 20 2 sib' do.

Bottom Pipes, of various fizei,
Flat Bottoms, from 10 to 18 inches diameter,
SKrathjog Nails (polished) 1 l-t inch to 2 1-a inches,
Forged Nails, from 2 r-2 inch to 7 inchet,
Spikes from 5 inchs Iq 7 inches,
Clinch Rings from »-a to .» M nclr
Copper Bolts from 5-8 inch to x t-8 incli,

ALbO,"
zoo tierces frefli ric«,
60 pines brandy irt and 4th proof,

Imperial, hyfen, hyfonfein, fowefeorg and bohea

ao hogiheads aliuffi,
25 do copperas,

Madder in hogsheads, barrels ami fcegs,
Spanish, French and Carolina indigo,
30 hogftieads molaiTe>,

301 kegs cl ginger,
20 000 wt of p«p^cr,

Nutmegs, mace and cloven,-
30 tons ffciott 3 B No. I to 9,
5c kegs of powd«r,

J ort wine in pipes,
50 bale* of cotton

ju!y II i.iw

WANTED,
Four Nurses and a Gate keeper, at the Alms

House and House of Employment.
TWO men who have been accuftomedto imrf-

mgand fupcrirtending sick rooms; and two
careful women of the fan" e dtfcription Also a
fleady man asgate keeper, producing fatisfa&ory
rei-ommendationi, may fini employment on ap-
plication (with"Ut rie'ay) to

LUKE W. MORRIS, ot-~) Com. of the
CHAS. PLEASANTS, $ managers.

July 9 d6t

An excellent Stand for Business
FOR SALE,

And possession immediately given.
THAT valuable stand for bufi-

nrfs at the head of ChefterJCent county,Maryland
confining ofa brick ftorehftufe, 20 feet by 60, two
{lories high, three rooms on a floor, well appor-
tioned for bufir.els, two twenty feet rocms for the
reception ofgrain, and a counting room, and thre*
rooms for goo js, with an excellnet cellar under
the whole, compleatly garnered off for fait and
pickling pork, wit* a log corn crib adjoining, 10
feet by 40?This (land is Ctuated in the handsomest
and moll advantageous part of the town for bufi-
jiefsat'd the profpeA of returning good crops of
wheat in the country around the head of Chester
still tend to make it more defirableto those inclin-
ing te purchase.

For terms, apply to meifri- Levi Hctlingiworth Isf
Son, Philadelphia, or the fubferibers near the pre-
rnifes, GEORGE V. M'CANN

W. THOMAS,
p s?lf the af-ove property is not fold in three

months from this date, it will be rented,
fuly 9 'Mw

TO BE SOLD,
AL&TgI La»Atc>ntjini«g two a«Man half acres,

fikiafciatiitinanor of Montgome-
ry county, no< far distant from the Newton road, and
ibout 15 roil" froni Philadelphia, 011 which i» erec-
ted a g>od Stone £>Wellinj; Houfc, Stone Spring
Houfc. and Frame Sla£>le. On'this place is a large
JTT « en, with every kiinV of vegetables, and a good
brnrinß orchara o! the bcftgtalted fruit, I'uch as tiar.

«cU a\id winter apples,- pears, Sherries, muiberriei,
and quinces. '1 he crop in the grouad confifh of
corn, flail, potatoes and.clover. The fituaMon is ve-
r- lira thy, and being in the neighborhood of lever-

'al and flour mills, makes it a defireable pur-
c'nsir E I.IT if'V ijcrou williiiig t» fccure a furhmcr re-

tthi ai a final 1 cxpe .ee. PoflefTionHn be had im.
ipietiiatelv. '

for (u'tiier particulars npply to j
BONSALL, j

No Dock-ftrret.
B. One acre of excellent woodland adjoining

k ibove may also be had.
.i"Jy 3*

-rt

Sale by Auftion.
THE SUBSCRIBER

Proposes offering for Sale,
AT PUBLIC VENDUE,

On the prtniifcn, early in the next month,

ALL that valuable square of GROUND
lying on the East tide of Jones's Frills

oetween the Quaker Meeting-House, and
the old Stone Play-Houfe.

This elegant piece of Ground will be laid
off into Lots of about 30 feet front, and
150 feet deep, frontingjon Market-ttreetex-
tended, and on fitt-ftreet, and dividedby an
alley of about ytwMve feet. An alley of 20

feet rune from ManJf.t-ftreet to Pitt-ftreet,
between them and tlic meeting-houle and
play-house.

Thefo lots lie very convenient to the cen-
tre market, and are inferior to none in the
eity of Baltimqre, for healthfulnefs, of fitu-t

: ation, purityandfoftnefs of w?.r*r-?and from
their central, high and healthy ftfuation be-
tween the town and Point, affora an eligi-
ble retreat for family relidence, parliculaily
to those who occupy warehouses"and Tftores,
either at Fell's-Point, or on the newHm-
provements above and below Jones's Talis.

A plan of the whole if. ntjw and
as soon as completed will be lodged at the of-
fice of Yates and Campbell, and a particular
day of sale made known as soon as possible.

ARCHIBALD CAMPBELL.
Baltimore, June 22. July 12 dti7«

SALE BY AUCTION.

WILL BE SOLD,
ON THE PREMISES,

On FRIDAY, the 19th inflant,
At 10 o'clock, on aliberal credit,

ALLthat beautiful piece of Ground, as
advertisedby Mr. Archibald Camp-

bell, situated on the east of the Falls, in the
city of Baltimore,which is now laid off into
30 large and commodious lots, 12 of which
have a south front on Baltimore flreet ex-
tended, and run noith 180 feet to a 30 feet
flreet.

The other lots front onPitt-ftreet, and ex-
tend to a new street opened by the proprie-
tor, agreeable to a plot which may be fecn
at our a£!ion room, previous to the sale.

Yates £s* Campbell, auflioniers.
July 7. dti7.

Mount Hope Furnace in Bljist,
I"*0 be Let for the present year, together

with all the fleck on hand, which is fuffi-
cient for a fix month's blast, all the toolt, pat-
terns, flilks, teams, carts, waggons, &c. ks. ne-
cellary for carrying on the fame. The afore-
faid furnjee was firft in blast the 3d ult. and iscalculated to blo-v seven months at leafl

Also, to be rented, far the fame time, a
FORGE with foi»r fires, and a Slitting and 1Rolling Mill,.at Bc^cton,.together wiih the
flock on hand, consisting of coal, wood, wafc..
\u25a0oOß*>wry for carrying fame.

Any perCbn inclining to rent the fame, may
know the terms by applyingshortly to David
Ford, Esq. at Mornftown, Richard B Fact h,
at Booneton; or John Jacob Facfch, at Mount
Hope.

jaly 8

Twenty Dollars ' Reward.
DESERTED from the barracks at Reading, in

the might of the sth July, 1799, tht follow-
itig foMicrs in the nth regiment in the service of
the United States.

Ibtmai Britten Booth, a privatej born in Chester
County, »j years of age, 5 feet 8 inches and 3.4high, dark-complexion,brown eyes and long black
hair which he commonly wears tied dofc to hi?
head,byoccupation a farmer ;heis a stout, good,lookingfellow, and confiderubly marked with the1
small pox, is much addi&ed to liquor', and very a-
busive when intoxicated; he waj dreffad in full
infantry uniform except his haf?lt is cxpt&ed
that he will change his dri-fs as he (lole a plain
round hat and a number of citizens'cloaths.

Also, Janet M'Mullen, born in the county of
Antrim,in Ireland, yearsof age, 5 feet 7 inches
and I-l high, fair complexion, grey eyes, ftiorf"
brown hair, which is very thin upon the crown of
his head, of thin visage and a very pleasant coun-
tenance ; by occupation a farmer, and was dreficd
in full infantry uniform. t

The abovereward and reasonable eipences will
be paid to any person who .{hall apprehend and
confine in any goal, or deliver to any officerm tbq
service of the United States, the above defcribcd
deserters,or ten dollars and expenccs toreither of
them.

LEWIS HOWARD,
Lieutenant nth iJnifed States Regimen

Reading, july ; (10)

NOTICE.
THE Creditors of Woodruff and

Thomson, late merchants of this place, insol-
vent debtors, are hereby requeued to take no
tire, That the fubferibers will attend on the
ift Monday in January next, in the year 1800,
at John Johnfon'i inn, in this town, for the
p'jrpofe of making the firft dividend of their es-
tate.

JOHN JOHNSON,)
EDW. SHARP, 5 Assignees.

Newton, Suflcx county, ">

New-Jersey, June a6, ''99 J july 9 dim

Abeautiful Country Seatyfor Sale
SITUATED oil the bank of the Delaware

joining lands of Matthias Sipler and Mr.
John Duffield, 13 miles from Philadelphia and
7 miles from Bristol.
The buildings consist ofa ntw two story Frame

'House and Kitchen adjoining? 3 rooms on a
floor, a Piazza the whole front of the Hotife, a
Pump of MitcJlent water, also a good gardefi and
orchard?to acres i.f land will be fold with the
premises, but more can Be had if required.
There is a gravellyfh ireat the river, the water
llages for Burlington pass every day in tin sum-
mer iitalbn, and the land stages for New-York
tvUhio half a mile ; any person inclii:irtg topur-

'. hafe may know the terms of I'aleand other par-1
:icu!ar» by enquiring at No. la, Dock-street, er
No. 161, Sooth Sraond-flreet.

junc l.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT
May agtb, 1799.proprietorsof certiGcate%!Tned forfub-

fcriptions to the Lotin bearing interest at
eight per centum per annum, are notified, that
at any time after payment (hall have been made
of the sth inltslnient, which will become due
during the firft days of the month cf July
enfoing, Certificates of Funded Stock may at
their optionbe obtained at the Treasury or LoanOffices, refpeiUvely-, for the amountof the four
firft inftalmsnts,-or one moiety of the films ex-
prefledin the fubfetiptioncertificates:?No cer-
tificates of Funded Stock will however be iJTued
for less than one hutidred dollars.

Such tubfeription certificates at may be pre-
ented at the f'rtalury or Loan Offices in con-
eqaence of the foregoing arrangement, will be
ndorfed and diftindtly marked so as to denote,
that a moety of the flock ha 3 been tffiied.

OLIVER WOLCOTT,
Secretary of the Treasury,

mxmw» "*r-«arwrvw»

:fpy t?)te i&titfS £©ail
NEW-YORK, July 12.

iy the Juliana, Evrritt, in 54 days from
London', arrived ytfterday we L.i»e beer fa
vored with the following remark*, fr.om a
memorandum kept by a gentleman.

April 13. The army of the Rhine, un-
der the commsnd of Gmeral Mas sen*, was
lying at Bade, i>i Switzerland ; and a great
battle expsfled to be foi'ghton the 25th

The AkchdiJki- Cuari.£s, i 3 at Engeo,
with <IO,OOO men.

On the 7th Ajpril, the French army, un-
der the commandofG eneral M6»f*o brat

i the enemy at Pizzigliitone, and compelled
ihem'to recrofs the Adige.
: General Mafiena, ha 3 remy* ii his bead
quartersto Zurich.

Bonnier anJ. Robertjot two of the French
Comniifiioners at Rattadt, on ti.eir way to
Strafburg, hare been assassinated.

The Britiflt Channel fleet, of 16 fail ol
t,he line,"under the cosnmand of Lord Brid
port, ivas cruising off the coalt of Ireland,
on the Eighteenth of May last. 1

The fchr. Juliana, Everitt, failed fame
time with the Rebecca, ani»ed here seve-
ral days ago, Left there

Ship AlexanderHamilton, Wife, of Bal-
timore

Virginia, cf Norfolk
Clianes Carter qj- toAlexander r ,

6
, , . Vlail with con»oyColumbus, & , , t

or- the 10th June.Jirig ranny,
_

J

Ships, Dispatch, AdKve, Indie, and
Mercuiy, ofPhiladelphia.

The (hip Asia,, of Philadelphia, laying
in the Downs ; aho, ships Amity, Ju ius
Pringle and brig John Henderfoii efCharlef-
ton;

Brig Unanimity, ai d a (hip bound up,
lying at the Nore,

Ships Chesapeake, Boyne, and Two
Friends of New-York.

Ship Pacific, of Portsmouth, N. H.
Ship Columfeus, of Bolton, and
Brig John Harvey, of North Carolina
June 17, lat. 43, co. long. 50, 30,spoke brig Alert, Thompson, of and for

Charellton bound to Hamburgh," cut 15
days.

The ship Industry wa» lying at Gravef-
end when the Julianafailed.

Same day arrived fchr. Sally Needham,
8 days from Charleston ; cargo, ,rice, ta
the captain.

Same day fchr. Success, Barrett, Wil-
mington, Del. 5 Jays, out.

{CP Inthe Mercantile Advertiferof June18th,wepublilhed an account of a severe en-
gagement between the brie; Harmony, Cap-
taih Marftiall, and a Frqnclv privateer. .The'
Harmony was taken and carried jj'to St.
Croix. Her mate 'and a I;umber Americans
afterwards repolTefTtd thenifclves of her, and
attMnptcu t+trn citttpe?«unt wtrrc rci'dKrn
and put into filAfe -eonfißertient. 'The fol-
lowing is a Hft of theirnames And places of
nativity, handed to us by an obliging friend.:

William Livingfton, born at Elizabeth-
Town, (Del.)

Jonathan Brown, born in Bermuda Hun-
dred(Virg.)

Robert Reed, born in New-York, and
was mate of the (hip Orange, when taken by
the French.

William Pctrie, born at Savannah, (G.)
John Lamb, boin at Charleston, (S. C.)
Henry Philips, born at Philadelphia.
Hall Rie, born at Baltimore.
Edward Jackley, born at Derby, (Penn.)
John Prime, born in New-York.
John Alhborr.e, born in Boston.
Jjhn Weft, born at Wifcaflct.

CAUTION.
|C?* A number of Counterfeit Ten fol-iar Notes of the Branch Bank of the Uni-

ted States are in circulation. The engra-
ving is tolerably well executed ;but the pa-
per is of a much coarser texture than the
real notes ; and the signature ps the Presi-
dent,Caftiier, and Indorfer, arc so wretched-
ly imitated that the fraud may be eafity de-
bited.

NOTICE !
THE Subscriber, from a veriety of cir-

cumstances, is now obliged to transport
himfelf and his family to some one part of
Great Britain.
" Look out for an IRISHMAN" !!!!!!

ROBERT RODGEHS.
July i a.

LITCHFIELD, July 4.-The Natal day ot our Independence wasobserved in this town, in a noble manner ;
ushered in by the firing of cannon.

At 9 o'clock, a comoany of MotrcfTes
raised for the occasion, with two field oie-
ces, Capta'n Bradley's Cavalry, Capt.
Ranney's company of Regular Troops,
Capt. Phelps's Lt. Infantry, and the uni-
formed companies of Captains Goodwin
and'Kilbourn paraded,* with a double com-
plement cf music and a Band.

At IJ o'clock a national faluie of 16guns
fummoni-d an immense cor.course of citi-
zens to the proc-'fllon, which was formed in
the following order, proceeded by the
troops, the whole under tfye command of
Capt. Ranney?The Orator, with ihe Pre-
lidcnt of the day, and Judge Reeve?

The Clergy,
Magistrates,
Military Officers,
Citizens.

Arrived at the Meeting House, the folem.
nities were opened by church music, and a
prayer by the Rev.. Mr. Huntington ; and
Gen. Tracy pronounced an Qrati.m wor-thy of the Orator and the day.*

May 13

TW- piocefficß retumj jn the fame order, and tie military and citizens at fe»eral|iab !cs, fat down to fp'endid emtrtaiurmntband the following arank, each'under a difeharge of canr.ort.
'The People of Ihe Untied Statet ?Maythey discern, that the man, who profeffej1 attachment t6 the cen Dilution, and yet cla

mourn the tneafures of government
is aa iojidious partizan of France. '

ti: - Navy end Army of tbc United Stat,s1 ?M<-y the bold and manly policy, whichgave their existence, br properly estimated by' our (lountvy.
The Governor and the State of Connecticut

" '?the standard of Federalism.
j Tie ancient institutions of Netv England

' ?May the never be roarr'tl by the sopl titers
of impiety.

' Gens. Pinckney and Marsha!!?May theirjufute tmulate their former, fcrvices; and1 may their faiifej like their virtues be immor-
» tal.

No treaty tvitb France?No league -will,
' Fandemonium.

The powers combined against France?-
> May they be uniformly fucceisful, utuil.jio

vcftage can 6c traced of French nypocrify,
French philosophy, or French inipittv.

LIBERTY?V ay it never fuffer for
?want ofenergy iirXJovernmert.

The Clergy »f the United States?May tlic
? talents,"earning, patriptifm and piety, for

wbich they are so diftinguiflieJ, continue
to adorn their holy profeffior.

( True Republicanism?non refinance and
, pajft-ve obedience to the Will of the Majority.

The ..American Fair?M th:ir gentle
influence guide to noble deeds.

G. SHAW,"
Rejpeftful'y informs the fuiilic, be hat receivtpfromRobert Johnston,
Apothecny, No. 10, Green ftrcet, Soho, Lon-don, a irefb jnd very considerable supply

of In* highly esteemed Medicine.

AWAKE of the depredationsmade on eicry
public medicine of eftabliflied repute and

extenGve sale, K. JohnHon, obtained llic Kng
of England's Patent for his invention, not " to
recommend" but "to iltjhnguijb," Whitehead'sEflence of Mustard from

SFURIOUS IMITATIONS. | "" Five yfifs have now elipfed Cnce Mr.
Johnilon firft nside knonn to the world this
veryextraordinary fnedlTine ; during this (hart
peHod, its efficacy lias boen so clearly demsn-'
ltrateed that its (ale has far exceeded any form-
er example ; comparatively there (are few- fami-
lies in England or the United {States which have
not either heard of or experienced its beneficial
efeils and with "heartfelt fatisfaflion be had the
happtne'-s. to declare. Whitehead's Kdance o£
Milliard has cunid more persons afflicted wkh
Rheumatisms, Gcr.it, Lumbago, Palsy, Com-

plaints of :be Stomach and other Pain-
, ... fu'. Itfaladies. i

Than.ail the Medicines ever before mail#
public, indeed, the inftanires, of it* efficacy anw
letter; of acknowledgment from '* the mottre>jfpeiuble chaiatfiers" are it numerous Oljt a.
i*rge volum; could nor pnflibly contain tluro,'
it of the malt iCfftTtieru men of the iar ulty ana! is h6nourcd bythe use and recommendation of the 6tft faftjilfc*
in England, lrclt d and America.

A COUNTERFEIT.
R.JOHNSTON has reifor, to believe a Urge

quantity under the name of " Imp,ottd Essenceof Mujtard," an yrlt as many otfier h« '> -enIhipped for Vtneric;t, irid crnfidersit hw duty
to prevent impafithn and difjppoiitmcnt.

He the'refore requ«fts the af3,<sled to be par-
ticular in the purchifc 01 his bottles, bux-«, la-
bejs, and bill of dire&ions which are closely oft"pied, and words "by royal authority," artfullyiuhflituted for tlie words "by theking's patent'which may elude common oWervation

The Genuine isdifttnguilhed by the fignatnre
of R . JohiWton, in his own hand writing on
each label, and as an additional security it far-
ther signed on the otipfiile wrapper by his only
agent lor the United States. G. SHAW, No 1
iJ9Cheftiut street, Philadelphia, by vyhom it is
iold wboleiale and retail, m pills and in a fluid
flatc at one dollar each, box or bottle
FOR CHILBLAINS, SPRAINS AND

BRUISES,
It is a certain and eßeflual remedy, seldom

requiring more than three or four application*.'To the candid and liberalof the facultyI,'R. Joh'nfton refpedlfully submits the folio*ijig
observations. The Fluid Effenc* of
is an embrocation worthy their particular atteri»tion, jt differs in it> nature from all others, and
is out of the beaten trail ofL general j^raflice?

It is an a&iveOimulan;, eatily commuted , may
by the different method* of use, iiis both ele-
gant and convenieu; and it frequently found in
the. extemporaneous prelcriptiom of their bre-i
t.ieren in England.

The above Genuine Medicine, as well is
many others of the firll celibrity may be had by
appointment of O. hhaw, of Mr. G. Daiky,
Wilmington, Dr. Barrill, Maiden Lane, New-
York, MefTrs. Bailey and Wallter, Charlefh'i',
William Black, Salem, (N. J.) Charles} Hu-
nitch, Lancafler, A. C. Jorden, Norfolk, Jnhn'
Roberts, do. David Keen, Sweet Springs, Vir-
ginia, R. Lee, Baltimore, I. & J Mantz,)Fre-
dericktown, Maryland, G. W. Mancius, Alba-
ny, Dr. Vanfolingen, New-York, Mefiis. Tit-
ford A Son, do. Meflrs. Rofs & Douglas, Pittf-
burg, John Webster, Wilmington, James Wil-
l'on, do. Richard Winter &. Co. Savannah, and
in every principal town in the United States.

N.B. The public are desired to enquire (ot

Whitehead's Essence of Mustard, all others be-
ing a base and spurious imitation.

GEO. SHAW.
119, CJtefnut flreet, where Venders may be

fnpplied.
\u25a0 " Cautien against Counterfeits."Agents are appointed by G. Shaw in everf

principal town nf the Efmlia Sfatflf, and there
is no certainty of purchasing the Genuin« EJ,"fence of Milliard in any part of America, utile'
it is signed on the outside wrapper by G. Shaw,
No. tit), Chel'r.ut street, PhiladelphiJj where
shopkeepers are supplied and a liberal ttifcol " 1 '

allowed them.

TO BE LET,
A COMMODIOUS THREE STOR*

BRICK HOUSE,
OITUATE in Walnut near Fists. flrtrt,»
O well raleiilareil for a genurl bontntiglit'" e*

Enquire at no. 10*, Walnut-street.
June 7 p \\'}W

iV/iNTS A PLACE, r
As a Eeamfirefc of Child's. Maid,

IN a -final! fjrhity, who aiVgitifcg to (he
country, 3 YOUNG W-OMA N , vi(to ran ln-
Mt'll recpiMjtnd«dj am) liss learut the
Mantua. MakerVbi'fiii'-fs. Enquire next c!oor
o No. Arch-firtet.

jury 6 eo6t

TO BE LET,
A Large Commodious Cellar,

Under Friend* Meeting Heufr,m Keys' Alley.
\u25a0Apply at

LEONARD SNOWBEN'S,
No. 130, North Fro9t flreet.

7 rto : 6 eo4w

- LAST NOTICE.
T0 tlit Creditors of Joseph Thomas,

A GENERAL meeting of the Cred tors is
intended to be called, for Thursday the

firft ot-Augull nnx't,' when thoji ferfons only a
fnall then have fumifhed their accounts can be
recognized at such. At rhat meetiny the Afiign-
eea hope to have it in their power to lay before
t/iem a cirrurollantial aceount of his concerns ;
and topropol'e f. ; me mode of adjustment to the
Creditors'. Th'ofg who negleit to furnifh their
accounts before that day, will be excluded from
thebenefit of any arrangemenu that may be
.then made- ?'

;? Samuel IV. F,'sber,")
; \rilltam Buckley, I Jo J g

Tho;Ma.
John.Hall, J

julv $ \u25a0; w&fr.tiA.
TAKEIfea'ICE,

THAT I hpve- applied byJudges of the Court of Common Pleas of
the counts of Northumberland for the benefit
of the infslveut a<ft, and they have appointed
the Monday in A»gufl to hear me and my
creditors al th? court in Sunbury, at whichtime and pisee, they may attend if they think
proper.

JACOB BESSER.July fiaw3w

ALL persons indebtedro theEftate of Jedidiah
Snnwdcn deceased.arereqaelted tomake pay-

ment to either of the fubfciibers,and thofc having
any demands on the fame to produce their accounts
for settlement.

ANN SNOWDEN, Administratrix.
ROBERT SMITH, >

?

-ISAAC SNOWDEN, J Executorß-
July 8 tawtf.

AI.L jwrfons indebted to the Estate of the Rev
Giliert T. St>cviifeiideteafcd late of Crahber-

ry, in the State of.New Jerfry, are requeftcd to
make paymeut to the fujifcribar, and Ijiofe having
any demands on tjic fame to prcchiie (their ac.
counts for fettlem'ent. '

JSAACUNOWDEN, Administrator.
July 8

4 ofRichmond
T O B A C C O,

of ao-focsllnit quality,
* XOK SAI.K BY
?n" Peter Barker iff Co.

K» 148, High street
cots6 mo; 1.8

Tw
-';*-

THE Creditors of Baly, Hill, is"
Evans, liifolvent Debt rs. -iti the county of Suffer,
are tr meet the Aflignce at the Court-House mfaid
om»yt rviuhf 2jtb of Dec. next, ps ino'rlnrlr a
m tn r,r«jr to nuke a iti\'i4ena t>r faiaTnlolveKti
estate, that may comero ft?nd by that day.

CH. CASE, assignee.
juric \s'

IS OFFERED FOR SALE,
(&fffet'dihjhppWtdfor )

A V ALUABLE parcel of Land in Ann Arun-
del county, not far from the city of An-

napolis and about 30 miles from the city of Walh*
injjton. On one of-thefe traiSs is » raofl alegant
two (lory brick Dwelling House, 4 rooms on s
Boor .beautifully fituatcd in an excallrnt ard healthy
neighborhood? body of Land will be fold
in lots or in a large tody. There are several ten-
ements oil said Tract which rent for fomethiug
considerable per ann. A further description >s
deemrl unneceflary. Apply to theprinter.

June 1 iaw6w.

WILLIAM '

has ;vst rußLisuED (>rice i dol. 50 cents)
THE

BAVIAD
JiND

M /E V I A D.
Br William Gipfobd, Esquire.

' To which is prefixed,
A POETICAL EPISTLE TO THE AUTHOR

By an American Gentleman.
[ln introducing this celebrated work to the Gen-

tlemen »ndLadiej>ef America, I have endeavored
to gtve it a dress proportioned, to its diftingHilhed
merit, and to the talie of tl»o£e for whose amijl'e
raent and delight it is intended. No expence has
keen spared in th« publication; and 1 flatter myfelf
that the work does not yield, either in paper or
print, to any «ne ever puWilhed in America
This edition ha., an advantage #ver fame former

ones, as it contains by way of notes, the minor
productionsof the author ; and, it has an advan-
toge over every r.ther edition, in the Poetical F.fijVe
which ,is prefixed to it, and which mult be ex-
tremeljr gratifying to every lover of hte*atur« in
this country, as it is a proof thatthere are Ameri
cans who lilye the taste ro atdmije, -he juflice to
applaud, and the talents to rival the Geniuses of
other nations.

*emeCopie*havc beenfehtxmto Mr. Sow
trviHe, MaidenLarie, JVr-iu Tort, atfo to Mr. Hill,
Baltimore, and to Mr. Young, Gbarbjkn.

Copieswill be font to Bojlan and other places, assoon as occasions offer.]
. may a 8 $


